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at
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per-^
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“Lecture upon War,” de- 
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for the first time 
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irore you fi 
at I stand
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t, that I have had somi 
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" The speaker's
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' particular subject- 
id conclusions be occasion- 
id only that hie language be 
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bsnd of criticism will in few 
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ee an extra wrinkle to our 
i Speaker, therefore, 
view of the case, has 
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he Lecturer upon any 
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rd by the air of this cr that 
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rlf. I nm well aware that a 
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how “ short I must mes- 
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feel that I have undertaken 
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he now existing community, 
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. —........... _ lightly es-
i ielute to honor this llall by 
inciple that “ quacks” occupy 
>re.”( I give you the expression 
veil to consider, that the Insti- 
i infancy, and thrown eoiirely 
et and many who now good 
ire unpretendingly, come for
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ute their stock of knowledge to the 
eld not dream of pieeenliug them- 

were the funds of this So- 
men to lecture who could

war 1 to conlrib 
public hive, woi 
•elves upon this platform, 
ciety in a state to afford
produce their diplomas of scientific qualifications. 
Admitting, however, that the course of lectures laid 
down for the season presents few names that would 
•«ear too critical an enquiry—admitting that we are 
one eud all unfit, still it » only by throwing open a 
field lor competition, as the Directors have wisely 
judged, that those who art fit i

UnitedStatus Navy .—The number of tea
sels in our Nhvv is fifty-six, viz; eleven ships 
of the line, twelve frigates of the first class, 
two frigates of the second class, twenty- 
sloops of wnr, four brigs, and eight schooners. 
In addition to the nbove, are the two steam 
vessels, Missouri and Mississippi.

U. S. Militia.—The Army Register for 
1841, says, the Militia of the United States 
number 675 general officers, 2,861 general 
staff officers, 15,941 field officers, <kc., 52,- 
4l3 company officers ; total commissioned 
officers, musicians, artificers and privates 
1,431,902. Aggregate, 1,503,932.

testified '.heir utter repugnance to ite general charac
ter by voting against the printing of it.**

NEW A D VE It TISE M E N TS. AUCTION SALES. WILL BE SOI.Dbg Auctiono.n TUI’USD A )'
1*1 Apnl next, if not sold by private sola ut \ l 
o'clock, on the premises :

I ors. No. 1161, 1102 1163. 1164. singly or 
V J together, situated on the south »id# of .St 

James's Street, in Lower ('ore, west o! the Marin# 
Hospital—"1 erms at sale. For further pm timbra
•PPlv to MARY ANN HATFIELD.

Fell. 1C, 1841

NOTICEImportant from Buffalo. —A part of Niagara 
Falls carried away l—The Buffalo Commercial of 
the 14th, received at the office of the Times, contain» 
a long account of the sweeping away of the Horse
shoe Falls of Nhgarn, with Goat I,land, &C.,&C. If 
the statement it correct, it is indeed a most rxtruordi- 
nary occurrence.

On the American aide, the great shelf is said to be 
unmolested; but the water fallin 
minished, it

Valuable Business Premises
BY AUCTION.

FRIDAY m-xt, at 11 o'clock, the mbsciiher 
will Let by Auction, for Two Yeats from the 

1st May, 1841—Those valuable Wholesale Business 
Premises now occupied by Messrs. Thos. E. Mil- 
litige, Clins. M'L.auchlan, and others, being imme
diately over the Store of Messrs. Waterhouse &. 
Troop, together with the Loft above, with the pri
vilege of the use of the Hoisting Wheel. The pre

designed to teach orthography and pronunciation to- m'!,es having entrances both front and rear, are a first 
gethrr ; containing a seiies of easy and interesting ; ^ur * wholesale business.
Heading Lesson#, and nearly 1000 'word# not in any ! ^ HENRY HAWKINS,
other spelling book, of the names of profession#, tii les, i Feb. ‘23. Auctioneer.
trades, groceries, medicines, herbs, plants, fiuits. dis- : 
eases, apparel, beasts, birds, fishe*, &c.
LtAM Corky.

Printetl fur the Author, and sold, wholesale ami | 
r-’tuil, in Sr. .1.din, at il.e Stores of Nelson, Fraser ‘
& Co., Booksellers, and Mr. James Bowes, King j hour Offices in the Stone Building,
street, Mr. Thomas Crozier and Mr. John Has'ing*, : "djnining the Bank of New-Brunsvvick, at pre-
Prince William street, and at Mrs. Mathei’s, Nrrrp:# ! *‘'rf °1'<"uP’<"d by His X\ orship the Mayor, Common 
Road. St. John, Feb. ‘20. 1841. Clerk, Chamberlain and Registrar.

By older of the Common Council,
H. PORTER,
JOHN HUMBERT.
(HAS. MLAUCHLAN, 
ROBERT RAY.

To Parents, Schoolmasters, and Boards 
of Education.

TUST PUBLISH ED, beautifully printed in 12 mo 
. PaSct< "id recommended by the Provin

cial Legislature as superior to any similar work in 
the Province,

ran be discovured. Many 
a man ol genius, depend oo it, has lived and died un
known for want of some such a stimulant as this, to 
louse him to exertion. Many a sublime thought and 
embryo discovery have perished in the brain that con
ceived them, for wnnt of a genial atmosphere like the 
Hall of the Institute, to mature them into profitable 
existence. The poet Gray has beautifully aud truly

Apothecaries’ Hall.if over is greatly di- 
) the large increased 
Here the waters have

TII8 NEW BRUNSWICKbeing diverted to 
channel on the British side, 
a prolonged fall of nearly a mile, the plane of course 
very gentle, commencing above Goat hland and end
ing below the old fording-place, the intermediate 
space being filled up and graduated by dejnsites from 
above.—Boston Merc. Journal

SPELLING BOOK,
Just received per lale arrival, /,»» Créal Ur..

A GENERAL ii.svrlment r.f -MEDICINES, 
of llie fluent quality; Surgical In.truroenra, |),,[ 

mr.I.c Instrument. Trusses, Perfume,,.
! -' "f-ctionttry, Ptnkle.und Saw,,. ol t;„irvr.
I double superfine Durham Mustard, kc.

“ Full mn 
The da

my a gem of purest ray serene, 
ik unfathom'ii caves of ocean bear; 

Full many a floiy'r is born to blush unseen, 
And waste its sweetness on th# deseil air."

Hy Last Might's Western Mail. Inlrirgenee has ju«t readied the city from Lock- 
port that the Grand Jury si'ting there, after having 
been engaged for two or three days in hearing evi
dence against Mr. McLeod, had brought in a bill 
against him for MUKDKR, and that in the regular 
course, his trial will lake place at the Court of Over 
and Terminer, which 
day of March next.—.V. Y. Emigrant.

By Wit.-* 7 0 111'. LET at Public Auction in front of the 
premises, ai, Monfry, the 1st March next, at 
12 o clock, for One) ear,from the Ist day nf May 
next :

1000 lbs. CONFECTIONARY, con-
Mslmg of—Mixed Confections, Levenges, double 
strung 1 eppermmta. Ginger, Cinnamon. Cayenne. 
Lemon. I art-gone, Ipecacpanha, Fruit. Tolu, M„r. 
p nne. Quinine, A'c. bugar Almonds, Purified S.ig„r- 
Cnndv. .1 njul.fv Paste, Kir. *

—Lavender Water, best Jonl.l- 
•listtiled, I eifumed ditto. Esprit do fcnv.-mde .In lb..,, 
quel , X ictor.a Rouquet, Kau de Fleur.( Orangu E-., 
■b, Cologne, Farm,, finest Honey Water. Also. 

| Rowland's genu-ne Macassar OIL.
SOAPS.—White and brr.wu Windsor,-A 

Shaving, Naples Shaving Soap and Powder 
Lavender, Almond, Honey-suvkle. Can . hù 
Vetrvtublei Sic.

Toilet and 
defer iptie:

A .a ...i Our Relations with Great Britain.—On Sat

MutttssiMsss........
u„y V«rl.«Iar rank or pruf,.„.;„ ? I. .1 the off.pnn, r,|,lioll ,lle burni lh„ c.,ul,„.. ,„d 
nl .duct on? I answer N„. It „ the ■' p.ft of th. m.„J for lh, liher.lionof Alexander Mr Lend.
Grrutur; and llw itl.nt intellect ol « l-cke u Th, tone of th. report I. hold and independent ----—
S “ °r f N'w.lo‘- "‘t/tP”" t|,l|eicent (fnr j, Hlll. in it . coocili„,ory whirhi Th, ■ Spy in Washington' give, the following n,
« â..îr“ r, ‘l '«*e notoriety,) h,. ,h.t„„ mu, he th, d.nrncl,rof it, irrnngem.n”.™ «»■ H.r,i,onCuhin.t complete : 
ler'Jd tl!, !*1 of 1Very lllmb ",l m°" 011 1,6 Tegretlrd- It. lenpuuge must he p.ttirolerly of- ' Darnel Webster, of Mins . Secretary of Slute ;

-r, ,, m11 f'.i . ... , , - , fensite to Grout Ilrilnin—und will not serve to ullav 1 honusi Ewinc, of Ohio. Secretary of the Treasury;
i, .r,-t ln P"- the hostile reeling, which line, recently been enecn- J'-h„ 11,11. of Tenue.»,, Secret,,, of War ; George

ZTr.'1“d “•’.v ■‘“‘"'C- dered between the two countries. - So,,™ Merca, B- Undger, of North Crolinn. Secret.ry uf the
r°"; .u '‘° « tilt Journal. N.ey ; John J. Crittenden, of Kentucky. Attorney
promise., under the wholesome curb of the Gospel, The report alludes to the Carolint afftr nntl the »ln" ter'GencruV ' tir,ne,r' of Nc“' '°rk’ P"‘l l'OR SAI.E, Sale of Valuable Real Iislale.
Winch you hove io faithfully, powerful!,, und nffee- imprisonment of 'McLeod,—the Boundary Ques- . P11HE unexpired Term of thy Le«e of all that JWk r|'IO be sold at Public Auction, on

Iin'l't1,» benefits ‘!o* SiWÂIT P'?l!ër. “,4 »«- Corn EgCH.NeB.-ln th, e„l, p,„ of the week * „Picc, of GROVM) i„ NeKon I„„. d b, 1 ± Monday the first day of March
ore some persons I know by wliom the mere men- Rrilhh cmhl»" "“g6 ’ "S’ g'® ■*f"can COMt b>' «™i pretty lerge order, c.me imo m.rfcet for Ge- i 'V ' E' Dev. her. from Joint l.nwlmi, for ill Ye»-- JmiHB 111 cloven o’clock ill the foro-
tioo of religion i, regarded a. •' cunt," I, ul no one I fmninstiGnM^ I,™ e,l » Y Î' w,th 1 '«"g h™de i.M.ce Flour, tube .hipped ,n Engl,ml. The order, I fr"m ,hc hr1' M«y, 1856 -If the above Pro- noon on the premises—All that cer-

:t the term, ••con." end '• Wbi, J, rarL .fthocLho^ in w„, limited ut $17.', Afier eoimullnlion, P"'r '• • ''<1 !’"■«'»"«'» 'be l.til.ynfM.y n.v, ''i'",.,L"t,or Lot of Land belonging to
I.ISOTON" in the same sentence ; and I Mill give you 1 * I £TîJiLlï? , Î, ° *• V/ea^ this mo- holder# accepted the off-r and abouf 8000 bbls xverv i " 'X'11 "" l!",t d#.v U,J 'l'»poseU of at Public Auction. lhc Estate of the lute William W hltney, dcceasod,
that great Warrior's opinion upon the cultivation ' ,Preeenl* t° toe civilized world (ears the re- sold, and 4000 bbls shipped on uwnei’e nrcu.int | ~ F<-r furihiT |iHtiicul*rs apply to ' situate at t.ic corner of Germain and Princead
Of the tinderstHuding merclv. without lefercnce ! portlJ Uie. spectacle ot the greatest military and For Southern flour there is no demand. Georgs-! F. BARLOW & SONS, greets, ,n tl,e city of St. John, with the Dwelling
to that far more important wisdom, which is to be | commercial power in combination ever known.” town and Howard street are held at 85 — Ww York I Sl-,,uhn> Fvb.uar) 22, 1841. HOUSE and premises thereon as they now are,—
attained through the instrumentality o! the •' Bible." i ------- paper. * |--------------------- - ------------------------------- --------- at present in the occupation of Mrs. Elizabeth

It wns some 30 years since tlmi the uoble Duke [ l Correspondence of the Boston Daily Advertiser j ! .— _■■■■■■■■ i ' ■ n | ' TO LET, j Whitney; being sold for payment of the debts of
wa. at ejarge party, where the Lancaste.iau system Washington 11 tail rx , MARRIED. j Y^ROM the 1st dav of May next,—The lower the tialtl WiHiain Whitney, deceased, in conse-

îL-ÿr.œdttr^Ltrs:
"^^1-v»le. „„ ,he 2I.t »... •î ; sss ssjsîFF-7 ! Srriiîi •• ^ L S 2?

he mad. .hi. - remark,bl. T.k. -«V»™, front.i'’; The Report w„ ! At Mill Str.nm Mann,,in, P„i.|, „f Studhulm. thn,premises. FT I7AUPTH XVHITWPV
ien, ivhnt you «re nhout, lor unies, the ir.- , . rr°,e'1 Ue "J0"». ntwsl t i.eue of bom. King’.County, on the Bill instant, bv the Rev.G.'M. 23,1 February, 1841. ! Ill i, ,,, ,1;. V* , V,!T V Y'
cb you propose to introduce, he ' bused upon bast, got op for psrty effect, not limited to tho mat. Barrett, Mr. William Fowler, tu Mils .Matilda Ken- ---- ----—---------------- , ? ■Mminitlrrdr.re

Teliyion,’ you are only making so many devil#;” and ter* B.V,,uen^elwe.enLl^ls couolry nnd England, but nedy, *11 of that place. TO BE LET, XV M. OLIX L, i‘
in what a literal and extraordinary manner the Duke's |r,lT.,llmg *'1 ,°uP'j '-he woild,—setting forth the ex - On the I ltli instant, hy the Rev W S-ur$ Don- From the first day of May next,
prophecy h«. b,.„ fullilled. the .tut, of England at “".‘L? E-rnp.. «.in. Afri- Samuel Shaw, to Mis. J,,,,. elde.'t daughter of 'VHE PREMISES in Union street, facing

uri,i,h ^ r.i..i..2^.nd ,o„ïi"„d^,j w!,ïü: ^rw,J.îmô‘,icndhr "■ ,bc"'of "'e or il; Hots°cfnuf^nLatrit’_iT,nt,ti',ivfv,vel" 5 ooo ooo supkrficial F=ct °r
various oth„ spec ie, of is.tirl. liry and di.loy.llr, nf- =r"lu'">u. declarnlion that nor government ought to * ' Coun'y-_____________________  ini Barn hi BiI ^, r‘l''u'lni v 'l n “ JyVUllyVUU Spruce S.HC LOGS.
fords hut too ample and melancholy testimony.— 'lvf,snd °MrNJ rllgl'le Wllh°ul f<-»r or regard to const- I) I ED Fnh OT Iflil C. C. MACDONALD, , Apply to
" Knowledge," (as Mr. Gray and several others of ?ue0/ee". wai d!"Poed to doubt the prop, ie- On the 8th ultimo, at Montego Bay Jamaica R,.- —Km g street. \ Feb It). WILLIAM CAVIRLL.
your excellent preachers have constantly endeavoured ‘X ot niamlaming our right#, whenever and where- bet Watt. E,q„ aged 68 years, a native of Scotland 'nr\~T~n w------------------------ !---------------------------------------------------------------------
to impress upon you,) '• is power," and power of «^er assailed ; but the question was, whether it was He had resided in Jamaica 50 years—was an ente.i r. * ^ LET, I L'ATTkTTk lirADFO
the most dangerous kind too, unless submitted to the ^ Conpre,e 90lun1^er eucha deefa- prising and successful merchant—a Magistrate and m From the 1st of May next, ! UlLLNDID li 0RKSrestraint, of the Gospel. all J""»!; l,ro«.. h |«,Ppe«^. .bal Ik. Member of the Legislature-and a bighl?hono,abie pleasantly situated und convenient!

With these prefatory remarks, for the somewhat HePor| was alopted m commUtee, by thecastmg vote and upright man. -L HOUSE in Coburg street, opposite the stone ' l in hundue length of which I beg to apologize, I will now fAdamToron^ünced .[ou”e ®f th» deb«t*. Air. ...... .... ' ' i property of the Hon. (. J. Peters,? at present od- Standard ExCelleilCe,
address myself to the tmmed.at, matter, connected ^*3 Pronouneed ,t a part.zan Report, and a r|r> _ copied by Mr. Charles Perkins and others ; there

TbT’.'lX^'Xh i, bn. b,„u Mr. Pickene, having briefly ndvoc.il ,t«- ™ P0Vt °J S0b«. jSf

is. a# I believe you are all aware,—“ Field Fobti Port» was replied toby Mr. Granger of New York, ' ™TZ’LTZrr---------------------------- ticnlare enquire of required. I-or par-
FtCATioN." one of the committee, in n masterly eneech in /n*; ,ar.",V!lD' *which he exposed the fully aud ineipedienev of ™ AfoniiM—Schr Heipvrue, Mvlick, Halifax, via Feb. 22, 1841. 

the gratuitoua declaration, it contained. Whai ^ armouih- eu**r. 
he said was listened to with profound attention, 
not only on account of his cogent reasoning, but 
in consequence of his position, ae is member of 
the forthcoming Cabiuet. Mr. Granger depreca
ted the unnecessary excitement that euch a report 
would create in the country, and in particular, 
on the frontière of his own State. The people of 
that region were already much excited on the 
subject of the arrest of M'Leod, end this Report 
would have a tendency to add unnecessarily to 
that excitement. That unfortunate man had 
been indicted for murder, and the case would have 
to be tried by the competent legal tribunals of the 
«State. Any action here would lend to interfere 
with thecouree ol justice,and as such, was to he 
deprecated. The aim of the Report was to show 
the power of Great Britain and our own weakness 
He concluded by moving that the Report be laid 
on the table without priming. Mr. Pickens rose 
to reply, m a speech full of sound and fury. He 
alluded to the •' semi official character of the gen 
tleman from Nf* York, on account of his rein- 
tiona to the New Cabinet, and alluded to hit, re- 
marks as a tune on the bagpipe. Mr. Pickens 
■aid, that the report was his own, and written by 
his own hand, without having consulted any other 
per,on under Heaven, but lhc commitlee, .nd he 
*»i willing in take Ihe responsibility ofilie 
eure. So fir from «tempting to ihuw iho 
er of G reel Britain ind the wrakne»» of our 
couniry, inhowed ihe very reversi-iiod 10 fur 
from being a war measure, it wnea peace mea- 
• ure. He disclaimed the idea of wi.hiog te eicile

mtunhiy
Foreign

nt, Iransmit-
British Ministe

the fourth Min-commence

"lOlRCII l'i.MBER Ik DEALS —
-1L3 ton# Birch, nuperior qualitf, ex Princess Royal. , 
from Harrshoro, lying in I'etiingell’s slip, may he had 
if applied lor lie lorn being sent to a pond. Also, n 
quantity of Deal* nnd Slaves, at the same place.

Feb. 23. R.VI GHFORD & BROTHERS. ;

A hunt 3!)

Militai y
F, b. 23. Committee.

Smelli 
and nf t 

topt, &c.
SNUFFS. Fancy &c-Lan,Irfm.i-, I,:.,, High

least; Proctor .Plata J„l„, Bull; liar, lam. 
me No. 37 ; Huh Dried Welsh ; Urine'. Mixture ; 
Marrahoy and .Scotch Snyf/s, Av.

JORDAN ALMONDS.'' ÿc—Candied Cilreo, 
Lemon ■■ Orange Peel. Nutmegs, Mac, ,. Glove, 
(singer nnd (.innamon Bark.

BRUSHES

ling BOT TLES, of the richp«t 
he latest patteras, in gieal varie-

*m sure can cunnec

„ , . —Clothes. Hair, Flat. Tooth. Nail,
(.rumb, Sfc. ; and a general assortment of Paint and 
Graining Brushes.

V A RNISHES.—London Copal and J,.pnnnere. 
gold size; Maatich. Japan, frr.

GOLD LEAF; Gold and Silver Bronze
let ditto ; Kic.

Chinese and English VERMILLION. 
SAUCERS-Pink. Blue, fkc.
! t,°n 'do EP,oro Salts; I do Whiting;

do. \ elloxv Ochre ; I do. Washing Soda ;
£ do. Copperas ; j do. Blue Vitriol.

—ALSO—
Casks best London GLUE

Gentlem 
tom whii , — • Borax, Sulphur.

Brimstone, aSaltpetre. Cream of Tartar. Ground 
Lngtvond, Grnunii Redaond, Ground Cannvnod. 
Ike. Gases Field', genuine MARGARINE, nr 

LRS ; Max J Ari.R.-j, assorted; l.urijer

. . S-urs, Doc-
tor Samuel Shaw, to Miss Jane, eldest daughter of 

both of the P<sii»li of Hope-
Wauled to Purchase,the XV A X Canu 

Matches, foe.
Together with a general assortment of every thing 

in the above line of business.
— Al so, ON HAND—

WHITE LEAD; No. 1 and Patent 
; Green and Red PAINTS, fir. ; Boiled and 
Linseed OIL; Tvupentink ; Window Glass.

London

7x9 nnd 8x10
N. B—Medicine CHESTS always oo baud, and 

refitted at the shortest notice.
WILLIAM LIVINGSTONE.

St. John, February 16, 1841. — I m(Published in London.)

Under the Patronage of His XVorehip the Mayor, 
&c. Le. Ac. NEW LONDON

Clothing Warehouse,
Water Street, Saint John, X. D.

r J1 H E subscriber being 
.1. sive House in Londo 

ieady ninde Clothing 
inhabitants of N*»\vB

THOS. BARLOXV & CO. F he subscriber respectfully ann.iunces to the 
-1- public of the British Provinces of North Ame- 

liio.that he has been appointed GknlhaI. Provinci.xi. 
Agent for th-i following Splenditlly Illustrated Li rt- 
n.xitY and Scientific Prodittions, which are of the 

atest importance to nil Lover* of Literature nnd 
ence, and every ndmiier of the FINE ARTS,

The Popular and British ENCYCLOPEDIAS, 
Divided into Four Grand Divisions—to be complete 

in 10 large Volumes—containing «bout I0.0C0 pa
ges closely printed letter press, and 3,500 Engra
vings, Maps, Plates, &c.

This constitutes a very important, end quite a dis
tinct branch of the Science of War, and to this, I 
had originally intended to confine myself; but find
ing ray subject amplify under consideration, and feed
ing moreover that to dwell upon “mere scientific de
tails," would be to lose sight of a principle, which 
ought pre-eminently to influence every military man, 
viz. '* attention to the Ladies upon these grounds, 
I arrived at the determination to emerge from the 
consideration of War, in any one particular aspect, 
and to take a cursory view of ite chtitacter and of its 
operations generally. “ War," therefore, not “Field 
rortification," i* the title under which I propose to 

you thie evening ; and I heg further to make 
that the subject will occupy two consecutive 

■)'». to tlie exclusion of my intended Lecture 
Military Survey," which is not however given 

up, though it must of necessity be deferred until some 
late unoccupied day in tho present season, or some 
early period when we next assemble.

Water Company.
T? ESOL V ED,—That the Committee for the 
JL1/ examination of Account, (the President, and ^ 
Messrs. Sheet and Hazvn.) put an Advertisement b 
into two or more of the Newspapers, stating I 
affairs of this Company are about being hand 
tp the Corporation, and that all parlies who have any 
claims against this Company must hand in the same 
to the Secretary on or before a dav to be 
Hie said Committee ; otherwise, t 
will not be received by this Board 
so allowed.

Paseed at Meeting, 20th November, 1840.
rrr-T. « , -, D ROBERTSON, 5er>.
O* The Subscribers, according to the above Re

solution. hereby irquire all Accounts to he handed 
John JMfT’ 0,1 °r,sbef0re lhe 251,1 infant -St 

L. DONALDSON,
a W. H. STREET.

ROBERT F. HA ZEN.

COASTWISE.
Thursday— Palace,O'Brien, Red Head, fire-wood. 
Fnday— Enterprise, Patch, Welch Pool, flum.jc. 
Saucy Jack, XVay, Gardner's Creek, deals. 
Sunday—Forest, Kennedv, St. Andrews, deal'. 
Lady Douglas, Bissetr, Gardner's Cr.ek, cord wood. 
Monday— Lark, Lord, Welch Pool, fish.
Linnet, Parker, do. do.
Pelre1, Laskey, St. Martini, hell,lit.
Tuesday — Barbara, Wright, Dighy,cattle..
Hare,'Brown, do. do. f
Mary, XX'oodman, Digby, firewood and fish.

connected with an exlen- 
n, (the cheapest mart tor 

iu the world), announces to thw 
runswick and Nova-Scoiià, that 

hand the most extensive and varied eider.
that the

tion ol ( LOI HING ever offered for sale in tint 
City, consisting of : —Frock and Dres.Coats in i»v*iy 
shade and quality ; Jackets. Pantaloon», and Vest», 

-ry description of fai.ric; Pilot Cloth. Beav. r 
tout Clotlies; Top, Frock, and Taglioni Coat»; 

and a very general iissortment of knit, lambs'v.ool. 
worsted. Berlin, nnd Flannel Frocks. Drawers.fin—, 
and halt Hose, Gloves, Mitts, K:c. ; Summer Chilli- 

10 -aille» variety ; Maure,»,, hair and fl.,,1. ; 
ahirts, all and every kind nnd quality; together with 
a large aisorlment ,.f Hats and Cam, Ja|«lloeil 
Reaver., and Felt ditto, a rrn, article, Real AIah... 
rosit Tor Goats; Taplioni, Pilot, mnl P«„ di,i„.
C i oaks. t'aoei. Nc. direct (roro lire Patentee__Non.
other aio genuine.

The enhscriber would further intimate that from 
his connection with an extensive establishment 
London, the trade is well watt had and every nd-an 

aken. 1 he newest Fariiions fir warded

lie earned by 
•uch accounts

after euch period
Monde

A General Descriptive ATLAS of the Whole 
Earth.

New and Improved Editious of the Mechanics' 
Magazine, Dictionary, and Calculator.

CLE tR KD.
Ship Lotus, Leadbeater, Cork, limber. Arc.— R. 

Rankin It Co.; Andover, Buckley. Kingston, ( Ir,. 
land) timber—James Lockwood jT Co.; Ship Lon- 
do», Banner.nan, Cork, timber—Eesto.i, Burnhem & Gibbon’s Decline and Fall of the 

ROMAN EMPIRE,
With numerous Notes. Maps ami Plates__12 Xrols.

The com

piesent Lecture, it is 
aractar," “ causes." an

my design te treat of 
d “ design" of War, 

pointing out the piincipies .upon which, humanly 
spsakiuy, in success may be said to depend , and 
testing those piincipies under every imaginable shade 
nnd form, hy the comparison of facts of modern, and 
eome of very interesting “ recent" occurrence.

In my second Lecture, I shall direct your atten
tion to “ Practical Opera1.ions in the Field," which 
will include the “ Attack" and “ Defence of Field- 
-Vork.," as well as the •• principles of their construc

tion ;" and I trust that my Militia friends especially, 
will not find what I have to say on the above heads, 
either unacceptable at the present period of Provin
cial repose, or altogether unworthy of being borne in 
future "practical" recollection.

plele Woi k* of FLAVIUS JOSEPHUS, 
the Jewish Historian. 4 X'ole.

noLn.vs axciext uistoiiv. e rot,.
GoldsMjTii’a EARTH imd ANIMATED NA

TURE. -2 Vo!..

Sailed from Kamchatka, Oct. 5. whale .hip 
Jama, Stewart, Dougherty, ol St. John, with 2000 
brl*. whale oil, and 120 of sperm, on a cruise. 
„„4rrive^ al Savannah, Feb. 1st, shin Mag, 

Liverpool; Sarah. Kinney, Londo 
Mobile, fell. 1st, ship Britannia, Atchison, Liver 
poo!; Atm Hall, Pucker, do.; Adelaide, Davidson 
do. : 3d, Harmony, Jamieson, St. John.

NEW-BRUNSXVICK
Fire Insurance Company.

XJOTIGE is hereby given, that the Animal 
-L# Meeting of the above Company, for the pur- 
pote of choosing Directors, will take place at their 
Office, on Monday the 1st of March next, 
o’clock. By order.

as introduced
February 16. 1841

SAM. GARDNER*"1
The undersigned is now in this City receiving 

orders for the above Works. — For particular# see
JOSEPH GRAHAM. 

nee. comet of Duke £ Prince William Sts. 
St. John, Feb. 2d, 1841__4w

( rCleareg|atj t'«b I». lehr. Collector, An.

Br. brig Leader, Mowal, n,.ndf,.m St. Andrew,. 
Turk", hbnd'lîiTuU ’ !°r Jan,,'Ca' wa" »reck"i on 

Schr. Henry Davenport, Rltrhie, nf Annapoli,. 
from Halifax, with u cargo of dry good,, .. 
''""I". --«ar, &c. for thii port, ran «there el
Port Matoon, on Tueiday the 2d instant,.nd bilged. 
— Yarmouth Herald.

Brigt. Emeline, from the XVest Indies, bound to 
New Brunswick, was wrecked on Biirr Island on th,- 
4ili inst. — lb.

FLOlit A )OIC\ ItIGAIt.
Per achooner “ Mercy Jane” from New.York :

I K fl T1ARRELS superfine Wheat Flour 
* vu Jl) 150 do. Find ditto.

100 ditto CORN MEAL

-Catal•■vogue
Reside

St. John, 15th February,JmiDAN'
New-York and Saint John 

PACKET,
[Por the Season.]
The superior fist-sailing copper- 
fastened American Packet Schooner

V CHALLENGE,
m 104 Tons, John X'alpey, Master, will 

ply between the above named , porta during the 
coming season.

For Freight or Passage, having elegant accom
modations with State Rooms, for 35 passengers— 

CHAS. MLAUCHLAN.
The Challenge will sail from Eastport for 

New-York on Monday, March 1st. and leave New 
York for Saint John, on March 15th.

St. John, Feb. 16, 1841.

For sale by 
February I.—3w

Wesleyan Missionary Meetings.—The Anniver
sary Meetings of the XVesleyan Missionary Branch 
Societies on the St John South and North Cir
cuits, were held during the last week; and the 
friends to those institutions rejoice in the fact that 
they have been among the most interesting i 
ings that they have ever attended. The Co

CONTRACT FOR STRAW. J. & H. KINNEAR.

OEALED Tenders (the rates to be expressed in 
kJ Sterling,) will be received hy Assistant Com- 
missary General Robixson, at the Commissariat 
Office in Fredericton, until 12 o’clock of Friday 
the 2(ith instant, for supplying the Ordnance Bar- 
rack Department between the 1st April, 101 !. and 
.list March, 1842, with the following quantities of 
Oaten or Barley STRAW, at the several stations 
expressed below, viz :

SL John,.......... .........
Fredericton,.............

Mr. Granger replied with much spirit, and re
marked pleasantly, that if he should oot aucceed 
so well in his remarks that he wa§ about to make, 
a* the Gentleman bad from South Carolina, it 
would probably be because he had uot .o much 
wind iu hie bags. Thi# sally created a roar ol 
laughter, at the eapenee of Mr. Piekem. Mr. 
Granger then went on to show, that the Report 
wae uostatesmanlike, inexpedient, and ought 
to he printed, nor adopted by this House.

. Q* Adame next took the floor in oppo
sition to the Report, but I could not hear with 
sufficient distinctness to attempts sketch of hia 
remark». He pronounced it a partisan measure, 
which had been precipitated on the House, with
out giviug members an opportunity to examine 
it. and calculated to place ua in the wrong before 
the world.

Mr. Filmvre of New

TEA! TEA!!
Landing ex ‘Andover', from Liverpool,_

OfA / 1 HESFS Fine Congou TEA, 
t-J ™ / V 10 clients Souchong do.

— ÎN STORE—
100 barrels and l-ngs very fine OATMEAL 

Mr. Robb’s Mills, Dorchester;
10 lihds. Loaf Sugar ; 15 pun*. TheaCLK.
2 tons Dunlop and Dutch Cheese,

For eat# at lowest roaiket prices by
Feb -• '____________ JARDINÉ & CO

galions were very numerous, and that they appre
ciated the character and operations of the Parent 
Society in London, was evinced by the unparal
leled large public collections that were received. 
Those on the Sabbath where the Anniversary 
Sermons were preached, and at the subsequent 
Meetings, were, at 

Germain at Chapel,
Centenary do,
Portland do.,
Carleton do.,

NEW AD VER TISE ME NTS.
apply toPOST OFFICE, St. John, ) 

20th February, 1841. (
Mail to meet the sailing of the ColmMa, 

■*- j England, will be closed at this Office, on 
Saturday, 27th instant, at five o’clock in tile afier- 

J. HOWE, P. M.

....... 45 Tons,
K, . .  45 Tons,
ht. Andrews................. 3 Tons.

Payment will be made in Silver Money, ot the 
Army rates, at the usual periods of settlement of 
Ordnance accounts.

Two approved securities will be required 
Commue anal. Fredericton, 16th Feb. 1841.

liBldllOY.£25 3 6 
32 5 0 
17 0 1 
7 I 3

CjT NOTICE. PJlIIE MISSES MJ HAN, who have lately re- 
J. turned from Paris, respectfully inform the 

citizens of Suint John, that they will continue to 
give instruction in tire French ami Italian Langua
ges, Music, Drawing, Plain and Ornamental Nee-, 
i!o Work, also the newest style of Wax Work, 
with a general course of English Education.

As they intend to devote their time to a select 
few, it is necessary that they should raise the pri
ces in the above Branches.

They tender tiieir unfeigned thanks for thekind 
patronage which they have hitherto received.

Terms made known at their residence in ('har- 
loite street St. John, 5th January, lSïf.

Fire-Proof STORES to be Leased.

IE Copartnership heretofore existing 1 
X the subscribers, under the Finn of P 

& SWEET, is this day dissolved, by mutual 
sent All persons having any demands against 
said Firm, will please present them to James 
Sweet, for payment, with whom all persons in
debted will please settle.

House ot* Correction,
SALVT JOHX.

T)ROPOSALS, in writing, will be received 
A by Alderman Porter, until Tuesday the 
2d day of March next, from any Medical Gen
tleman willing to attend the Priaonere and other 
Inmates of the House of Correction, and find all 
Medicines. Such attenda nee must be given not 
leas than on two several dayi in lhe week, and 
oftener if required.

By order of the Board of Commissioners,
„ _ , „ , ROBERT F. HAZEN,
SL John, Feb. 23, 1841. St airman.

between
ICKUPTotal, £81 9 10 

Christian Reporter a?* not i c e.

Parish of Slmonds, County of Saint John, decea
sed, are requested to present the same to the sub- 
acribere, duly attested, within Tlirçn Months from 
Uhl date : And all Persona indebted to the said 
Estate, are desired to make immediate payment to 

JOHN HASTINGS, ) S, , 
THOMAS PARKS, ( Executors. 

Ft. John, 15th February, 1841.

STORE TO LET, "
For one or more J cars, and possession given on the 

1 st April next,—
PT1HE STORE occupied by the subscribers, at 
X. the head of Peters’ Wharf, 30 feet on Water 

street and 67 feet oil Peters’ Wharf.—Apply to 
Feb. 16.—3w. j. & h. KINNKaR.

. Y,nk, who rep eienti the
district in which the Caroline was burnt, next 
look Ihe floor io opposition to the Report, and de 
precated the unnecessary excitement that jt 
would produce, on a subject on which too much 
popular excitemeui already prevailed.

Everett ol Vermont, followed at considera
ble length in opposition to the Report, hut where 
I sat I could not hear his argument. He conclu
ded by offering en amendment, which wai nega
tived. Soon afterwards the question on printing 
was put nnd carried by n party tote, and the 
House adjourned.

CFrom the City Gazette. J 
It affords us pleasure to state that Mr. XYedder- 

hurn, having lieen requested to offer a subject for p ‘ 
lie delivery, has consented to prepare on« and to 
liver it oo condition that the proceed» he given for the 
relief of the Emigrant Poor in this City and oeigh- 

The subject he has selected i»—“ Emi- 
yiation and its causes, in its Western course, from the 
earliest ayes to the présent day." Due notice will be 
given of the evening of the Address.

Orphan Benevolent So

XX*M. D PICKUP, 
J R. SXVEET.de-

St. John, February 1st, 1841.—8mMr.
bourheod.

TO LET,
F ROM the 1st May next, — The whole or part o 

that convenient and pleasantly situated Hoe si. 
Garden attached and Well of excellent Water, 
corner of Sidney and Britain street», Lowei

Plie Blacksmith's
FLOUR and CORN MEAL.

^Cargo of the hrig ‘ Governor Rob- 
bins,* hourly expected from Philndel- 

phia, consisting of,-—
Superfine FLOUR,
Rye Flour, hiiU
CORN MEAL.—For sale hy 

Feb. 23, 1841.

SUGAR, TEA, BUTTER.
Just received by the schooner Hesperus, Melick, 

Master, from Halifax :
OQ TTHDS. bright Porto Rico »SUG AS, 

V n 25 do. do. Brazil do.
25 do. Brown Sugar,
57 firkins Butter,
16 chests Congo TEA,

The above Gooos will be landing To-morrow, and 
are offered for sale at lowest market rates for Cash 
or sip^roved paper, by

. • - - . dciety. -This S.iclnty ce-
iv IE ,te "nnivereary on Tumi*y evenhur last, by 
DiaWtogelhrr nt the Saint John Hotel, with a 
number of respectable Guests. Mr. Francis Collins, 
President of the Instiiution, filled the Chair on the 
occasion, and wa» well supported hy the Xrire Presi
dent, Assistant Alderman Ilay, as Croupier. The 
.toast» were appropriate, loyal and patriotic, while the 
vocal nnd instrumental music by which they were ac
companied was excellent and well selected. The en
tertainment wae got up in Messrs. Sen mm ell’s usual 
good style, with excellent viand» and liquor»; 
nothing occurred to mar the social enjoyments of 
evening, which all present appeared highly

Another Instance of Rapid Travelling /-That ie- 
•defatigable and persevering Postman, Mr. Jas. Bràd- 
ley, reached the PostOfflce in thi# City, at two o'clock 
on Thursday last, bringing the Mail which left Fred
ericton at half-past seven in the morning. Thus has 
the Mail from Fredericton been brought to tliii City, 
by the NerepisRoad. a distance ofeixty-five miîee, m 
Ihe short space of six hours and a half, including all 
stoppages.—Ib.

The art of printing was introduced intoCn- 
nada ill the year 1764, by WiilinmBrown and 
Thos. Gilmore. These persons published the 
first number of the Queuro Gazette, on the 
21st June of that year. % The establishment 
wns projected nt Philadelphia, nnd the sub
scription list amounted to about 150, half of 
whom were Canadians.

The population of Quebec in 17$9 
6,700 soul» ; of Three Rivers 1,500 ; and of 
Montreal 4,000. The whole militin of the 
Provinces amounted to 27,000 men from the 
nge of 16 to 60.— Montreal Courier.

rpiIE Four-Story Brick Stork, now in the orru.
J. pat mn of the subscribers, fronting on the South 

Market XVhaif. — also—
The Second Floor of the Brick Store adjoining 

Messrs. Leek woods', fronting oD the North Maikct 
XVhaif, in connection with Four Floors of a Brick 
Store in rear of the same, haviug separate entrances, 
and the exclusive use of a purchase Wheel.

The cellars ol" these buildings will Le made water
tight and frost-proof.

If the above Stores ere not Let previously to th. 
7th April, they will then be put up at Auction 
_'Hn F. L. JARVIS fc Cf,.

The members of the House were taken by surprise 
by this report. It may be the policy of the retiring 
administration to cast a Parthian arrow, on their re-

SHOP, (with immediate pos 
session,) in Britain street, lately occupied by Jame- 
Hwlmes.—Apply to

treat, for the purpose of stirring up a war fever in the 
land, to be adjusted by the future administration ; but 
such a course ie at variance with the straight forward 
movement of wiee statesmen.

ELIZABETH HOLMES
St. John, 0th February, 1841.

TO BC LETT,
rilHE commodious OFFICE lately occupied by 
X the undersigned, in the building,over Mr. 

Malcolm’s Grocery Store, in Prince William street 
February 2. 1841.

TO LET, 
fVom first May next,— 

r| AT very agreeable Residence in Carleton, 
JL well known as “Carleton House," with Cut- 

Houses, Garden, &c. forming altogether one of 
the most delightful situations for a respectable fa
mily in this City. For terms apply to 

Feb 16, 1841. N. S. DEMILL

J. <fc R. REED.
_ The Washington National Intelligencer of 

15th inet contains the following remarks in relation to 
Mr. Pickensthe GEORGE BLATCH.report :

“ Rarely within our experience has a more rumor- 
dmary report eaien*ted from a committee of Con- 
giess ; and never certainly has ■ document found ite 
way into either branch of the national Legislature 
under more singular circumstances.

Of the report itielf we ahull, for the present, leave 
reader» to judge for themeelve», both as to its 

force of argument, iu felicity of illustration, and the 
fimee. of its tone to the gravity of the theme. It 
will he for them, especially, to reconcile, if they can, 
it» studied arraignment of British policy, in matters 
which do not concern the United States, wich the 
principle of non-intervention aa regarda the concern» 
of other nation», heretofore avowed and practised 
upon as a cardinal point in the foreign policy of the 
United States.

With regard to the weight due to this report, an 
indication ot the feeling of the nation, or of the Le
gislative body in which it originate», it ought to be Ï-T 
remarked, that it bee ihe sanction of a hare majority 6 9r- .
of the Committee on Foreign Relation», and for that 50 cheat», excellent quality. Souchong 
ration .Ion, ough. n„„ io h.„ been m.d- ; .hot !, h!?.'' pZ1\
h.e received nn .auction from lhe Hou«, nf Rep,.- 20 bel., T^cÂcOn" ^
.enrati.ee; end that, contrary ioui.gr in ordinary I 200 bo.e, Smok.d HERRINGS 
«•■«/•s n large number of the member» of that Hoti«e, | Feb. 20

de-
TO LET, NEW GOODS.

From the First of May next, 
rr*HE Premises in Queen street, now occupied 
X. by C. H. Jcmett, Esq.—For particulars applv 

to GEORGE MASON, Portland. ’

By the ship Andover :
1 Of) f* UALDRONS real Orre! COAL. 
-*Y\-JL 50 boxes Mould nnd Dipt Cuuules, 
50 boxes STARCH.
12 bales Sailors' FLOCK BEDS,
4 ruses 1’ELT HATS, oil case covertd,

10 bales Sailors' Slop CLOTHING,
100 bales nnd cases British .Manufactured GOODS, 

consisting of Cloths, Cassimercs. Buckskins, Ker
seys, Druggets, Plaid and Booking*, Biu.-els nnd 
other Carpeting», Padding, Canvas, Printed and 
Plaid ( alienrs, While and Grey Shirtings and 
Sheetings, Linens, Lawns nnd Cambrics, Silk 
Shawls, Silk and Bandanna Handkerchief». Boo- 
nrt Shapes, Ribbon», Velvets, Plush#», Y'eetings 
and Bombazines.

JAMES LOCKWOOD h CO.

TO LET,
From the first day of May next :

That pleasnutly situated and well fi- 
»i*hed Dwelling HOUSE, at the lower 

llllta» *‘nii Union street. It contain» four 
Rooms, prepared for Franklins, six 

Bed-mOms, a Cellar Kitchen, Bake Oven and Pan- 
try, i, good frost-proof Cellar and Water Cellar, with 
a Garden attached, and a XV*|| of water. Alio, a 
Stable, and Fuel House underneath—all in'excellent 
order throughout and very 

Feh. 16.

TO LET,
TnXROM the first div of May next—Several Storks 
X in the subscriber'» fire-proof Brick Building ; 
with the XX’«ter hi ought in from the Company's 
Works, and one hundred and fifty feet of hose attach
ed, to lead it to any part of the building.

February 2.

_________ JAMES MALCOLM.

TC^LOUR.—.140 brls. Wester- Flour,
JL just received and for sale by 

Feb. 23. RATCHFORUfr BROTHERS. 11. SANDS.

TO LET,Sherry Wines, Molasses, Teas, tfc.
Lately received, and on 

/ house, N
•gsheads

Applv to
B. REYNOLDS.

convenient. T^ROM the first of May next-—The Premise» in 
-L King etreer, now occupied by Mr. Cooper, a» an 
Earthenware establishment.

•ale at the subscriber'» Ware- 
ortb XVharf :

Superior Sherry XVixits.

February 2.
TO LET,

From the first day of May next,
THI AT-pleasantly situated three story Dwelling 
•-Ë. HOUSE and SHOP, at the corner of Sydney 
and Brittain •treets, Lower Cove, owned hy Janie» 
Holmes, and at present occupied hy Captain Lirkin. 
—For particulars enquire of JOHN KIRK 

January 26.

WILLIAM M'CANNON.
Ward street

10,000,000
SUPERFICIAL FEET SAW LOGS
T'JT Subscriber, will Cunlr.el Ten Vilib.n 
* superficial Feet SpRUce SAW DOGS to b. 

delraere.l «t llieir Mill», near Indian Town, 
lhefcpn»umg Spring.

Nov. 17.

February I.—[News.]TEA.was
TO LET,

'T'HAT p’enenntiy-iilualed HOUSE, in B'etlinj. 
A ton fio.o, owned hy the eubecriber, well .dented

Be.d’.'ÏW. &,* Ui'm"* r"Pri,a",f-mi,r Honeieion

EAD.

JOHN V TliUROAR
E. WII.MAMSON h., J & D MACKaY


